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CIUSCEKY COURT 7tii Diwisict.
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umk county, Brut Monday f March
Ssirtaaiber, coutinuiug 6 days.

Htrrusju county. second Monday in

Hires awl Bcp'cmher, continuing days.
Usutwk county, tbirl Monday in

Vanb ml 8plfmWr, eoiitimiiin 0

yiriiiu t'unly, miccmd MomUy fttr
Jbfurb Hon lav In Mreh aml8

day.
IVrry voniitv.arit .VunJay ftr th

4tk Mtiiiilay ia ManU n JfepUmlifr.cou-niii(tiya- .

Greu umi.r. fourth Honunya in
Mure)- - ami ,Vteinlir, motiouiun liiUya.

Vu coiiiitv. fourth MomUy attw tli

trlb M'iihIii.v if Marc It nud Bptanilwr.
wutiuiiiugSila.va.

( lark roauty.Vrat Monday I" May and
urnnlir, coutianinjc ilaya.
LaailmlNtn toiiuty, third Monday of

Kay and NoveniUr, cmitinninK 14 iliiya.
Kemiiar county, wcoiid Monday in May

Xuvcnilwr, mini Imiiiiic dava '
ifuuthly Kulw of Cliantrry Court on

tktwninil .Vouilav in avh month.

MASOSIU MEETINGS.

r'ppnla A. V. and A. M. Nn,

llt at Mw PoinPtho third A'iftiir- -

it right in rarb month.
M. L. Howra Cliii)tT Wa at Mon

iirit tli aevuud Saturday nlj;lit in ruch
no tb.
(lair I,(m1k KnlKlita' of Honor mirt at

Mum 1'i.iut on tiiy Unit nud fourth Hutiir-i!u-

nliflitt of I'ai'h aiontli.
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2STE3W FIRM!
C.&C.E.GmD3E7

DRUGGISTS,
Dclniaa art-nne-

, SCKAXTON. Jmkaon

County, Minauaiipin.

HEADQIjARTEKS for
Pure Drugs &. Patent Medicines

We propose to keep the nioit complete
asHortnient of lnii; of any houw in the
county, and give the beet bareim, for the
least money.

ltecemr 9. lrfrt. y

"F. BECHT,
Tonsorial Artist,

PAsar.orLA (m.pot. am.
With NEW CHA1KS, New Kaw.ra, etc

he will he happy to attend his old
and mauy new ouea. Wupport the

Dr.MOdUT-STA- and your barber.
Hair Cutting 35 ecnta
Miaviiin .to
SlinniiKMiins 'Jo "
Hair drewiinir ..10 "
Mnnatattbedyetl .50 "
IT" The Celebrated lloyt'a tierman Co-

logne always mt hand, aud the boat Hair
Oil. for aule clu-uii- .

July a, lHv

II. V. B. Carey,
Deliniis Avenue.

SrrautoH, .?.,
Dealer ill

DRY GOODS ; HOTIONS,
mum, SHOES, HA TS,

Fresh OrtH-erio- s mid Teed,
Ciiiincd floods. Tinware. Hiirdanni, and
even thing connected with a 1'iiist-Ci.as-

Htmhr, which will lie aohl Uv down for
the ennh.

I'F'AIho Wines, Liquors, Ale, etc. Give
me a cull and see for yourselves.

January 7,li. 4'My

II. KKKIIM. II, f. KHKIIN,

H. KREBS & SON,
EAST PASCAGOULA, MISS.,

Deulers In

Pry (oops tw Motions,

CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,
Family Groceries.

EE E I , 1 1 A R I) W A RE, T I N WA Ul '

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.
flitrhcst n,rket price paid for Countr.x

I'Miluoe,
January 14, Ifctt. 4:H

I'uMcnjroiiln,
Com and Qrist Hill,

Pascafioub, Sainton P, 0 Miss,

CORN, fVIKN l'LOLK, CIUTS, MEAL
and BRAN always oft hand, or delivered
at the depot, at prices im low as cun be
nnvwhere obtained.

All orders from points along the Rail-

road pr rmptW tilled, and are respectfully
solicited. JOHN R DELMAS, Piop'r.

April MR.1I. y

CJreeii Grocery!
AND

BAKERY !

ICts. HE. L. Pol & D. D. Valvsrds,
Delmns Avcune,

SCRANTON, MISS,

We have opened, nn the corner ol Dol-- t,

as avenue and Cnnty street, a Green
Grocery, Ilukeryimd Confectionery, w here
we will keep at nil times the best Ireob
lMief. frenh liread. cukes, ides, etc.

FRESH HEEE AND .1IKKA1)

delivered every nioriiiujt at the doors of
our patrons. 1'ublic patronage respcci-fnll- y

solicited . POL &. VALVEliDE.
Angirnt 5, mi. " y

MISCELLANEOUS.

kwill; ail Mis
KAILIIOAD LINE.

The Quickest and Shortest
Route to All roints

NORTH AND EAST.

Out it One Chang f Cmr (

Chlcago.Cleveland,
Detroit Pittsburg,

rhiladelphia, ,eff York,
Doton, v

and tbe bft route to

Baltimore a&l WaaUagton.

No Change of Cut to

LoiiiHTille,
Cincinnati, or

Coliiinbiin, O.

Agents at alt statlotiaciui rIvb yon full
.ml n.liiihln iuloriiiNtioii as to time and
connection to all pojnts.aml will procure.
you rates and through tickets on nppuca
tion- - For tiirther iiiftmnatimi sdilwa;

CP; ATM ORE. 0: l'i A..
' " ' IHiiarillr, Ky,

Job--

MitrilPa sale.
Mrs J. Yalverde )

iMrs. .V:mielU ToL
By virtue et an execution t me direct- -

ol, froir the vftiet of the elerk of th cir-
cuit court of Jackson county, aud State
of MiMtissippi, I ill, on
Monhiy, Ike TJd dag of May,
withm legtl lionra. at the coorthonm of
Jackson county, at ticranton, ntjHMe to

Ic at public aiK'tion, to the highest bid-
der for raith, the following land and ap--
purteuancea to-w-it ; 'iiiowu a lton(ort
Tela in Uwahip K wmtb, range ti west:
beginning at tiie nortnweat corner of the
line of Kcue Krrba' laads iu fractioosl
aeetion 2, to a pine tree ou the batik of tho
river, and mu eait and at tweuty-ou- e

chain iwirucred on a pine thence smitb,
and at six chains and fifty links, cornered
onal'tMt; thenre west, end at twtntv-on- e

chains to the river, ou a rel cedar
post then north with the river to the
place of beginning, with the improve-
ment thereou, to satisfy pluintitl's judg-
ment tor three thousand Ave hundred and
seventeen aud do.lurs and ull cost.

J. E CLARK, Sheriff.
Scrauton, Murch 17, lt.

KbcritT'H Sale.
LN Dautilcr

vs,
John 11 Turner,

Hv virtue of an execution to me direct
ol. from tho nttlce of the clerk of the cir
cuit court of JacUoli couuty aud State of
MisKlMsippi, I will, on
Monday, the Ut day of May, 1SS2,

within legal honrs, nt the courthouse of
suid county, at .Scrunton, expose to sale at
public auction, to the highext bidder for
rash, a certain not ! culled tint h utt.wpa
Central, at Moss Point, iii Juii'Hoii comity,
Missi!itli. described us follo'.ni i Jl'imul
ed on the ninth by lands of Mrs. llcttic
lionleu, on the cast by Dog river, on the
south by lease of Eritx l'iiard uml lands
of Mrs, Borden, on tho west by public
road leading from Randall' ferry to

crntitoii, tie same Uiing the bind leased
by John H. Turner fnuii rs. llettio Bor-

den as the property of John II. Tin ner to
satisfy plaiutitl "a judmeiit for two hun-

dred and tlnrty-foii- r und dollars,
and cost of suit.

J. E. Cljkltu, sheriff.
fVraaton, March 17, 1HWJ. W-3-

Micrifl "n Sale.
r. M. Diinlap )

vs. V

Oii'e llnti hinirs
llv virtue of an execution to mo direct- -

ed from tko cleii of the t court of
Jiii t'soti county, iu the Statu of Mistiiiedp
pi, 1 will, on '

Momtry, the st day of Mail. lfl.2,
within h'Kul hours, at the con it house of
said couuty, at Scrantoii, expose to sale
at public auction, to the highest bidder
tor cash, the rollowlng described lud, to-w- it

: w A of lie 1 and sw of uw and lie
J ol sw i in station !W township 7 south
rnuge R west, contuining one hundred and
sity acres more or less, to sutixfy plain-tiiT- s

execution for cost Iu the above sta
ted casu and ull snWijiieiit cost.

J. K. Clakk, Sheriff.
Sciunton, Miss., March 17, ItiM. 5J-:i-

IVOTICK!
Lash Ovricx AI .Iacksdx, Miss.,

Mutch 10, 1HH

Notice is hereby given that th follow
settler bus tiled notice of his

inteution to mako final proof of his
claim, and tliRt said proof will lie made
before W. E. Thomas, circuit clerk at
l.enksville, Mix., on April itt, 1Hi2. vis:
R. II. Murry, lioiiiesfemt. entry .No, tSMNl,

for the n w c r section V), township" north,
range 5 west, and linnies the following
witnesses to prove his continuous

upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz? J a ii ii'S Beard, T. MuLeod, John J.
Mclnnis, John J. JuLeod, nil of Leakes-vill-e

P. O., Green countr, Miss.
R. C. KERR, Regisr.

March 10, 1W2. . 61--

NOTICE. iT
Having purchased from Messrs. W. G,

Wheeler and E. A. Krcba all their right,
title and interest in the inter
est in the estate of Sidoiue K re lis, I am
prepared to give a clear title to any one
wishing to purchase. For further panic-nlnr- s

apply to D. TRAIN, But U, Morgan
City, or No. ltlCoutt street, New Orleaus.

March 10, IHftJ. fil-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

Guigcr, Buchn, Uan-dnk-

StiUin(ri, snd
Rsnyof tb. bmt amU-ctt-

known si. eora- -
kliwd In Pstker"! Cinjer
Tonic, bite a medicine
ef mkb wkd powm, ss
to auk. it th. giatnt
Hlanri Funher snd tn
BMt!t.slthStnBKth

Bonoper Krwr lint.
It cure. RheumitUm,

SleeplesHKn, & iaaxm
Parker's Ottnt Mom.cn, dowcu,

Ijmn. Linr & Kidners.
Hair Balsami ftti entirely Oillerent from

TU Bwt, CimimL mi kMart Immkll Iter Drn snd othw tonic, s
Inf. Nrrar Ml, to mttn. u. oemrintoilcatev Hitcos
miWtl BMW IH HHT. ft Co.. ChemiiU. N. V.

nqy4nf Poll Bl

BITTfS
I 1

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite, Bowels ooett, Beta Ja
Ut Head, with a daU aensaUoa fc tha
baok part, Pain under tfae Bhonldec
blade, tUUnee. after eauoc, wltfc a disin-cUnatt-on

to exertion of body or Bind.
IrriUbUItT of temaer, low splrtSa, with
a teanna or Banna Mm wm. w
"Weariness, plmuness, Jluttertag at Ua
Heart, Bote before tn. nm, T.Uow Bkln.
Beadaohe csneraUy over the rtsat w
ateaxieaeneM, Wlta nsnu arnsi sihaotorcd Urine, and

CONVTIPATIOt,
TTJTW PIIXB are eweelaAI adlte4

nek hum, ee dee ests eswba .au.
ml fMim to .rtool.a th. nfttw.

!. sm apsatte,n asoM tb.
txi r V Tk. rtoan, thus ui rnas S

,V?i,m.V aW-- mmmm sr.amw M. .

TUn'S 11.1111 DYE.
Out Hta ea Wsan" ehssfsd to a Qwmr

mm a itwbAT wrwTewaT- -

Vioksbiirg Herald. '
This bill as it passed the United

States seiiiih) will likely pass the
bouse of representatives. It is the
result of an organized eflort of the
temperance men of the country,
and is designed to show the peo
ple officially the evil e flue '.a of
Iiqnor drinking, liquor manufac
ture and liquor selling. It is the
pnrjiose of this organized move-
ment to keep the question before
the country in one sbae or another
all the time. The same force is be-

hind the prohibitory movements
in various States! and caused the
legislature of this Stats to submit
a prhibition amendment to the Ho-pl- e

tor adoption or rejection. The
bill provides for the apppomtment
by the President aud confirmation
by they senate, of a commission of
seven jiersous, not more than four
of whom shall be of the same politi-
cal party uor be advocates of pro-

hibition, hold ollice uot exceeding
two years, who shall investigate
the alcoholic liquor truffle, its rela-

tions to teveuue and taxation and
its general economic, criminal,
moral and scieutitiu aspects io con-

nection w ith pauperism, crime, so-

cial vice, public health and general
welfare, and who shall inquire as
to the practical results of license
aud piohibition legislation. The
commissioners are to serve without
salary, and to report within eigh-

teen months alter the passage of
the act. Ad appropriation ot 10,-00-

is made for their expenses.
From tho above it will be sceu

the temperance movement is ma-

king progress. This commission
will be appointed from the best
material in the conn try and its re-

port will doubtles be one of the
most convincing temperance docu-

ments ever put forth. When that
is done uud the e fleet is felt, the
teinisjiance men will take another
step. Tbey will move tor a pro-

hibitory amendment iu the various
States, ami one to the constitution
of the United States. Whether
they will ever bo successtnl or not
depends very much on the demo
crat iu party. Jt has alwiys been
a liquor party, :id doubtless will
continue autlicicutly anti-tempe- r

n nee to prevent the accomplish
incut of these Utopian destgus.

Interesting ltclics.

Vickslmrg Commercial.

The Natches Democrat, iu a re-

cent article assuring the members
of the Press that they will be able
to reach that, city by rail by the
first of June the time for the next
annual meeting of the association
thus alludes to a few ot the objects
of iuterest which the "'bluff city"
will be enabled to exhibit to the
trait:

"In our quiet old city the mem-

bers of the press may rest ussured
that they will receive a cordial wel-

come, and that whatever may have
beeu doue iu other places to make
their sojourn, pleasant, they will
find iu Natchez at least hospita-
ble reception. We ute anxious that
the newspaper piess of the State
should see our old city and of what
it is still capable. We would like
for them to visit the birth place of
the State, to visit the tirst capital,
to look at the spot where its consti-tio- n

was adopted, where Aaron
Burr was brought to trial, aud
above all, wuere tho first newspa-
per iu the Southwest was printed.
We can show them here the tirst
printing press which ever enetia-te- d

the Southwest, aud show them
specimens of printing which date
beyouud the present century,
A linen nil n o emi show them it spe
cimen of the old time hospitality
which will make them disposed
again to vjsit Natchez, nud which
will iiiaku them appreciate the dis-

position of every Natchea man to
return to the place, it ever he shonld
leave it, at least to be bin red with-

in its sacred precincts.

A Valuable Half Dollar.

A McKlnney,Texas, speeial says:
Frank Welch of this place, has one
of the four Confederate half dollars
cast at the New Orleans mint, be-

fore that city was captured by the
Federal forces. He, was to day ot-

tered $1100 tor thiscoin, but refused
to sell for less than $1,000, One of
these four coins recently brought
over $800 at auction at New York,
The coin lias tho statue of liberty
on one side, and a cotton sta'.k, a
stalk of sugar cane, and the bars
of the Confederacy on the other
side. - .

Thirteen starving, shipwrecked
sailors lived ten days on boiled
rope made of the fnza of the cocoa-nu- t.

A pittiable condition indeed,
but suppose, they had been compel-
led to live ten days oa .boiled
tripe!- t'!' . J u: ;

An indignant orator at a recent
political meeting, lu refuting an

thundered, 'Mr. Chairman,
1 scorn th ailegatMin, and 1 defy
the alligator."

Memphis Appeal.
A Wortbaui. Texas, correspon

dent of the Salt Lake Tribune, say
a uew sect the Holiness Baud i
troubling that neighborhood. The
leader is Robert J. Hayue, former-
ly a Presbyterian preacher, but
turned out tor wild fauaticisn. He
then began to preach sancUflcatior.
and holiness on bis own account at
Waco, Corsicana and Dallas, Texas,
tie aud his duies teach satint idea-
tion to the wiiut ot being as spot-
less as the Lamb of God. They
heal the sick by the laying oa of
bauds, have spiritual wires, marry-witho-

license, ami are not bound
more to one woman tban another ;
have visions and are taken by the
jerks aud cast on the floor ; there
they lie prostrate and insensible for
hours, tbeu arise aud tell of the
wonders Uiat have been opened to
them ; they will uever die, but see
the Lord with their ptesent eyes.
They have neither baptism nor com-
munion. Tbey metft io A tabcr-uacl- o,

where they beat and cast ont
devils. They have uo discipline ;
the spirit directs them how to net.
Some have sold bouses aud lunda
and deserted all to join the band,
husband leaving itifu aud wife bus-ban- d.

Wool.

Walter Brown Jt Ce.'a Mouthly CircuUr.
During the month' of February

tho wool market, while generally
steady, has not shown that buoy-
ancy of tone which was - expected
by most of those Interested in the
staple. The aggregate of " these
sales show a good average business,
and considerably in excess ot the
transactions during the same peri-
od in 1881; it is therefore difficult
to understand why, at the close ot
the month just past, there should
be any evidence of yieldin? in
prices on the part of wool holders.
Such, however, is the case, fine
washed fleeces oQering about one
cent per pound lower than a mouth-ago- .

The information from all
wool-grnwiii- sections points to the
conclusion that most of the woo!
available is now held in eastern
markets, snd it would also seem
provable that there will be no ma-
terial surplus when tho' ticxt
clip is ready tor market," heuoo we
see no foundation for any great
change iu prices during the uext
sixty days. However, ut this sea--
son of tho year predictions for the
future iu wool are not worth much;
manufacturers may be better sup-
plied with stock tliau is supposed ;
the natural tendency ot both deal-
ers aud consumers just before
shearing to bear market may have
its effect to reduce prices; and an
unsettle I or panicky money market
always disposes holders to force oft
their wools when they find the op-
portunity.

Deutul Examiners.
Clarrin.

Under the law to repnlafe (Im
practice ot dentistrv iu the State.
the following appointments were
uiade ami confirmed I

For one yeiir Dr. A. K. North
rop, Pass Christian.

Two tears Dr. A. II. fldzheiin.
Jacksott.

Three years Dr. O. M.Marshall,
Winona, ,, . i .

Four years Dr. A. A. Dillnhar.
Meridian. ,

Five rears Dr. W. P. Martin--
Yazoo City.

Jersey Batter.

Live Stock .Journal.
Last week the Journal stated that

Col. Stnart ot Ocean Springs, ship-
ped weekly, from 24 to 28 pound
of butter to New Orleans, for which
lie reeeivetl seveiity-fiveeeut- a per
pound. The Colonel writes us thi
week that be has engaged his bat
ter at one dollar per pound.

We see It stated in the Selraa
Time, that Col. James Cook, of
Jacksonville, Ala., is selling forty
pounds or Jersey butter, weekly,
iu New Orleans, at seventy-fiv- e

ceuts per ponud. . (; ; i

Yes, said a lady customer, utbese
are Very prettyj bt haven't yoo
something more expensive! Th
gentlemanly clerk took down an-
other package ot the same goods,
letuarliing, briskly: Oby yes.
ma'anu here is something which
will cost you a dollar mote jwr
yard, but is much finer, you wilt
notice." Of course she took the
highest cost piece, because iv wa
the highest. : , , , "

There is some curiosity to know
the name of the mau villi tlie ad-

mirable presence of mind who so
proirtply produced art able-lwdi- ed

flask when Mr, Beecher bad the
fainting turn nt Central Mosio
Hall, the other night; and .also
why he carries such a weapon cock
cealod upon his person. Perluvs
he is airaid of being Uci, m

snake. ,

An A?t forthepunithiug of those defacing
of altering the bramU of saw logs.

Section 1. Be it etiiicfd bv tlie
legislature of the State of Missis-
sippi, That if any person or jieraons
shall knowingly and wilfully alter
or deface the brand of any saw log,
tne property or another without
his or her consent, shall be euiltv
of a misdemeanor, and on con v ra
tion before a court oicompeut juris-
diction, shall lie punished by a flue
of not more than one hundred dob
lars, or imprisoued in the count v
jail uot more than six months, uor
less tban ten days, or by both such
flue and imprisonment, at the dis-

cretion of the court trying the
same.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,
That this act take ettect and be iu
force from uud after its passage.

Approved, Match 9, 1882.

An Act to ecciue the free navigation of the
West pDscagoula River.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the
Legislature of the State ot Missis-sipu- i,

That the Attorney-Gener- al

of the State, be, and lie is hereby
required and directed to institute
and prosecute such legal proceed-
ings as shall be necessary to com-
pel the 'ev Orleaus, Mobile and
Texas railroad company (formerly
tho New Orleans Mobile and Chat-
tanooga railroad company) to re-

move the stationary bridge on the
line of said railroad over tUo West
Pasctgoula river, in Jackson coun-

ty, in this State, so that the navi-

gation ot said stream shall be unin-

terrupted; provided, tlie riht of
way of said raihead company over
and actoss said stream shall not be
interfered with if n suitable draw-brid- e

shall be erected aud main-

tained at said (stint, so as to admit
of the tree navigation of the river.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted,
That this uet take elleet and be iu
force from ami after its passage.

Approved. March 8, 1882.

Au Act to amend section rhaptcr Id,
i Aeviaed Code of lH0.

Section 1. lie it enacted by the Legis-

lature of the Mate of Mitn'mippi,
That section 08 1 revised Code LvW
be amended us tollov: That part
of snid section which relates to
privilege tax on ferries other than
steam terries alter the word "ou
all other ferries kept for public use
$23,00," atld: except ferries that do
not realize an income ot two hun-

dred dollars, slmli pay five dol
lars, when the fact of their
income is proven to Ihj less than
that sum, to the board uf supervis-
ors and they upon such proof grant
liceuse to the applicant.

Sec. 2. lie it further enacted,
That boards of snpeivist.rs of the
several counties ot the State are
authorized to license ferries subject
to provisions of the tirst section of
this net: provided, hat in all cases
they shall require conclusive proof
as to fact ot income.

Sec. 3. lie it further enacted,

That this act take effect aud be iu

force from nud alter its passage.

Approved, March 8, 1S.S8.

Au Act to divide the State Into sevcu

CongniHsioiial District.
Section. 1. De it enacted by the Ity-hlatur- e

of'the atoie of Miasnimpph
That for the election ot members of
the houso of Representatives in the
Congress ot the Uuited States in

pursuance to lite apportionment
miide under the census of 1880, the
State sIihII Iw divided into seven
congressional districts as follows,

i The Oil st district shall be
composed ot the counties of Tish-

omingo, Alcorn, Prentiss, Lee, It-- a

w a hi bit, Monroe, Lowndes and Ok-

tibbeha. ' The Second district shall
be touijHiaed Ot the counties of Tip-

pah, Uuion, Benton, Marshall, De-Sot-

Tate, Penola, Lafayette and
Tallahatchie. The Third distrit
shall be composed of the counties
of Tunica, Quitman, Coahoma, Le-

flore, Sunflower, Bolivar, Washing
ton, Sharkey, Warren und Issa-

quena. The Fourth district shall
be 'composed of the counties ot
Cbtyi Chickasaw, Pontotoc, Yalo-

busha, CallMuu,Webster,Greuadrt,
Carroll, Moutgomery, Choctaw,
Wiuston. Noxubee and Kemper.
The Fifth district shall be compos-
ed' 'of ' the ' counties Yazeo,
Holmes, AttHla,' Leske, Neshoba,
Soott, Newton, Lauderdale, Clarke,
Wayne, Jasper and Smith. The
Sixth district shall he composed ot
the comities of Jackson, Harrison,
Hancock, Gieen,' Perry, Marion,
Pike, Amite, Wilkinson, Adams,
Lawrence, Cavingtou and Jones.
The Seventh district shall be com-
posed of the counties of Jefferson,
Claiborne, Hinds,, Madison, Kaii-k

i it, Simpson, Copiah, Lincolu aud
Franklin. . 4

Sec. 2.i Be it further enacted,
That all laws in cntitlit with 'this
adt be repealed, und that this act
take effect from and after Its pas-
sage, , ...,, .., -

Approved, March 1), 182.

Dimbled hecks, mkl eyca ef plue,
Mout like id vaa luoUml add dew,
Uud leedle teeth ehtut pcekiu' droc

Dot's tier baby.

Curly head, und full ol glee,
Browsers all ondt at de knee.
He vss pwja blayiug horse, you see-D- ot's

'leedlc Otto. (

Ton hnndord aecxty in del shade,
Der ler day ven she vas veighed
Shu beats nie soon. I vat a raid-D- ot's

mine Oretchen.

llure-fiKite- d bed, und pooty stoiult.
Mit grooked legs dot vill bend omit.
Fund of his bier and ssnr Limit

Dot e me himself.

Yon eebmall young baby, full of fun,
Vou leedle prite-?ve- d mgncish sou,
Vou fiao to greet vhen votk va done-Dot- 's

uiiua vamily.

Kl'ROPEAN JOTTINGS.

BY HUB Sl'KCUL COMMISSIONER.'

Tlie Englisli tied at Valletta is
kept in readiness to fuil at twelve
Lours notice. This looks us if we

meant bunincss in Egypt.

The song of II. Jt. II. tlie Prince
of Wales, are now iu Eirviit on

their uy bomu, Tbey will be bear
til.y welcomed when they return
fixim their long cruise.

An autograph letter from Nnpo
leou II to I. is mother tlie EmpieKM

Marie IiOui.sc, and tiigncd "your de-

voted bod, Francois," was sold by

auction lor 2S0. ,

Miss Sibyl DTsraeli, the niece ot
Englagd'tt great premier (the lute
Earl IJeaconafield,) was "the ; cyno
nnreof all ndiuiring eyes" ut Her
Majesty's late drawing room.

A Itussiau lady, Melle, Zulie
Feyghine, Las been well pulled in

Tut is. Slio is to run Sarah Bern-

hardt oft tho boards. She made
her first appearance in Alfred de
Musset'u 'X'rertH." '.

'

The AiHtriaiis are acting wisely,
their motto is "tmviter in modo,

fortiter in re." They are not wait
ing to talk to their udieUious sub-

jects, but acting. Why cannot we

do tlioBiime by Ireland!
It is stated from Sernjevo that iu

spite of the Vigilance ol tho author-
ities there several hundred Servi-
ans have crossed the river Driua
and joined the rebels. There is
trouble afloat again in this part ot
Europe and another big war may
bo ou the tapis.

"Jtimlro,,' the great elephant,
bought by Mr. Baruniu for Ameri
ca, is to sail in the 'Lyiliau Mon
arch" from Millwull docks. Mauy
people doubt tho possibility of get-
ting the huge beast to march
tluough the Loudon streets, uud
no carnage could contain him.

A young man named Emile Flu-- i

ion, came all tho wnj from Keims
to Paris to shoot Uambetta, but af-

ter three days watching for tho
he shot Dr. Meymar in-

stead, lie baa Iteen sentenced to
twenty years imprisonment. lie
shouted "Vive la rerolution tociafe."

Mr. Ueufrey's house at Meutane
not being quite large enough to ac-

commodate all the Queen's retinue,
two small villas neur have been se-

cured. The diiectors of tho varl-- '
ons French rail ays have arranged
that from ' the time she steps into
the train at Cherbourg till Meutoue
is reached no change ot carriage
will be needed. .

Sir Edward Watkiii, the great
little railway manager, took a num-

ber of notable people to see the
progress of the channel tun-

nel; among them were some
Chinese. The controversy ou the
subject is efy great.' There are
many people w ho prefer even sea
sickness to the chance of being
drowned Hike it rat iu a hole."

; Mr. K. W. L. Strode has again
returned to Camden Uonse, Cbisle-hurs- t,

nud gave a fancy dress ball
on St. Valentine's day which was
atfeuded by the elite of the neigh-

borhood. .Mr. Alien appnared us
Kapoleou I, to whom he bears sncb
a wonderful likeness as to have
quite startled those unacqnninted
with this gentleman. This Would

of course, be the case tn n bouse so
recently oviiupied by memUid of
the Bonaparte family. ,
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P. A. KICK. J. A. AMtKltHO.N.

Kicc A AM1fron
iorn nml CoHttKcllor t Jmic,

(IJKANTON, MK.
Will prarlirr in all tho of th

Miiti'inid th.' I.'nitwl Htnti uourta. Will
jfivu proitipf itlli'iitioii to tlitt collm tioii ol
di lits anil iniika rnwlttnww promptly.

EC. Meal.
ATTOKNKHY & CO UN ! tLI .OK AT LAW

Minnixnipjn t7tVy, Mi.
Pmrtirra inall thC mrta of the Bovtmtb

Jndiii.il iliatriet

W. . incuUfon,
A 11 OK fcl'A ,

iloat Point, Hit.
Will practice In circuit ami chnncery

tourta of Mannck, Hirnon, Jackwin,
'in and Whyn. 1'rompt rttontion
jivi-- to the collection of olaiuia.

Ofii in the building foiuicily a

, J. IS. riaitnsaii
DOTAL hUKGKON,

' Qaium'HU; Hi.
Vti pnrad to do all work lu hijMrofcii

am ymiMBif a aaiiwiniTioo.

br. iv. . Ili Ac:.
PHYSICIAN ASD SUlttlEON,

HtnlAAHv Ifiul J'niut. Mix.
Oltlt'im HtcWHrt'i lriiC atore, Jfoaa I'uint,

ami t'oi'a drug atoie, ncranion.
Will priictioeat J na i'oiut, tlcranton,

th giMmhore and vicii ity .

jll calla promptly attndml to.

C. li7Voolt
ATTORKEY & COUNSELLOR. AT LAW

Mom Point, Mi9.
Practioea in the Conrta of Jackson,

HartiiKiii, Hancock. Perry and Greene.

1 J. C. Ueidelberc
Attorney and Coumellar at Law ant

Solicitor in Chancery, .

PASCAGOULA (Jackson comity), MIS8.

Will practice wherevet he may have
wuinwta.

Will give apecial attention to Collco-j"-a

ami Chancery bnaiuewi, auch aa act-wi- g

Mtiitea, examlnlntr land titles, and
giving kgui opinions. 4quietiitg" titles to

ol'talninif divoicfH. etc.
oattHK.'K SltAL. i H. Hloojuiku).
' Seal 6c mooinfleld,

ATTOHNEtt St COCNHELOIWatLAW

Scranttn, Mint,
'ill practice In all tho Conrta of Jack--
Monty, Misaiaftippi. Each partner will

euiitluue to practice in his individual
iu all the Conrta of the Seven tl

Jicial Wtrirt .
T " -

, Dr. 31. C, Vang hail, 4
- DENTIST,

lion Point, Mm.
Will atteud all calls alontf the fflast In

" " Pf'fcoilen. Tartlea desiritig Ilia aer.
Iwmi addreaa bint at Mow l'oint. Mihs.

C. 13, Chldaey,
ATT0fiKy St C0UN8E LLOK-AT-LA-

. Scranton, Ml,
Win prpB SD all ib conrta f the

"7ntl' Jndioial district.
-- t, Chidsey'a drag stows '

f

Edward II. Itrimble,
Dealer InnEEIGN 4k DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.

of Drafts, Billa, Awoniita, aud
. of Banking U.iHiiiea,

"Hip AND INSURANCE BROKER,
TTTTS '! -"- ""-' --"(ISSlJij5l3AT THIS OFFICE.


